
VISION WEEKEND
H O S A N N A !  C H U R C H



Volunteer at Hosanna’s 
Christmas Concert
DECEMBER 6, 7, 8 OR 9

• Greeter (18+): Welcome guests to 
their concert experience! Direct 
attendees to the Worship Center.

• Ticket Taker (18+): Review tickets 
while welcoming guests to 
Hosanna!. 

• Usher (18+): Hand out programs, 
help guests locate seats, and provide 
a warm environment for attendees. 

• Door Host/Usher Assistant (18+): 
Provide a pleasant experience for 
concert attendees by ensuring 
minimal interruptions.

• Wheelchair Assistant/Hospitality 
Assistant (+18): Help locate 
wheelchair-accessible seating for 
those in need.

• Directional Sign Host (16+): Provide 
directional assistance by helping 
attendees find seats. 

• Food and Beverage Host (12+): Serve 
beverages to concert goers before 
concert, during intermission, and 
help with cleanup.

Volunteer at 
Christmas Services

DECEMBER 23 OR 24 

• Ushers/Candle Lighters(18+): 
Welcome guests, help them find 
seats, take offering, light candles, and 
assist with cleanup.

• Greeters (Family Friendly): Provide 
a warm and festive welcome while 
handing out the program. Children 
are welcome to sign-up with an adult. 

• Additional Seating Usher/Candle 
Lighter (18+): Create a festive 
environment in our additional 
seating venues. 

• Animal Security (18+): Help bring the 
manger to life! Assist guests while 
they view the animals.

• Christmas Tree Assembly & Atrium 
Decorating: Turn Hosanna! into a 
winter wonderland! Help decorate 
Christmas trees in the atrium.

• Facility Support (16+): Female 
volunteers are needed to assist the 
facilities team in ensuring that all 
bathrooms are kept orderly. 

• *Ministry Host (16+): Assist guests 
with finding seats, take offering 
and attendance, help with candle 
lighting, and assist with clean-up 
after service.

• *Volunteer Check-in (18+): Provide 
a welcoming environment to 
volunteers as they arrive for their 
shift. Check-in and assign volunteers 
to their specific serving positions. 

• *Guest Services: Provide a 
welcoming environment at Guest 
Services. Answer general questions.

All serving opportunities are 2-3 hours 
in length. To learn more and sign-up, 
visit hosannalc.org/christmas. Thank 
you for your dedication to Hosanna! 

*Denotes Shakopee campus only 
opportunity.

VOLUNTEER AT HOSANNA! THIS HOLIDAY SEASON
Join the team that brings Christmas to life! 



10 ways to multiply 
the hope and heartbeat of 
Jesus this Christmas Season
1. In Your Neighborhood: Drop-off small gifts or baked goods to 

your neighbors’ homes. If you have kids, get them involved. While 
you’re dropping off the gift, invite them to dinner at your house 
after the new year.

2. At Christmas Gatherings: If you are attending or hosting a 
Christmas party, intentionally pray for authentic connections with 
other guests. Ask great questions to open the door to spiritual 
conversations like, “What does Christmas mean to you?”, “What’s 
your favorite Christmas song and why?” or, “Who will you be spending 
Christmas with this year?”

3. In Your Friendships: Do you have any friends or acquaintances 
who have lost a loved one this past year? Christmas can be difficult 
for those experiencing loss. A phone call, unexpected text or 
coffee can be a powerful pick-me-up for someone in mourning. 

4. At Your Workplace: Instead of eating lunch at your desk, offer 
to take a coworker out to lunch. Ask them about their family 
Christmas traditions and learn each other’s stories.

5. With Your Kids: As a family, take time to 
write your kids’ coaches, teachers, and school 
administrators a card. Express gratitude, and 
intentionally share with them that through 
the holidays you’re reflecting on how their 
investment in your children is an inspiring 
reflection of God’s investment in us. 



6. In Your Community: Make a lasting impact by serving a 
meal while showing love and compassion to the homeless. 
Gather a group and volunteer with Hosanna! partner ministry, 
Breakthrough. Sign-up to serve at breakthroughmn.org. 

7. Through Gift Giving: Consider purchasing Christmas gifts 
from companies that support fair trade, spread the Gospel, and 
employ marginalized people around the world — like Cause 
Gear, Noonday Collection, and Hosanna’s Daily Bread Bookstore 
(located in the Lakeville Campus atrium). 

8. With An Individual: Just like Jesus takes notice of us, take notice 
of a classmate, colleague or neighbor that is often “left out”. Treat 
someone who others typically ignore to a surprise soda or coffee 
and ask them about their holiday plans.  

9. Through HEART: Mobilize your family or small group to serve 
together at the HEART ministry warehouse. Visit hosannalc.org/
heart to sign-up.

10. For Christmas Eve: Invite friends, family, and coworkers to join you 
for one of the Hosanna! Christmas Eve services on December 23 or 
24. Visit hosannalc.org/christmas for service times and details.

Spend time in prayer and ask God how He wants you to spread the 
hope and heartbeat of Jesus during this holiday season. He may bring 
one of these ideas to mind, or He may have something completely 
unique that He wants to do through you.

How are you multiplying the hope and heartbeat of Jesus this Christmas 
season? Share your ideas on social media and tag us in your post!



Community Board
Join the team that brings 
Christmas to life! 
Volunteer at the 2018 Hosanna! Christmas 
Concert and Christmas at Hosanna! services
Volunteer sign ups are now open for 
the Christmas season! Opportunities 
are available at both the 2018 Hosanna! 
Christmas Concert on December 6,7, 8 & 
9 and Christmas at Hosanna! services on 
December 23 & 24. Roles include holiday 
season decorators, ushers, greeters, animal 
security, and more! To learn more and sign-
up, visit hosannalc.org/christmas.

New 10:45 am Service Starts 
January 2019
On Sunday, January 6, 2019 the 11 
am service will change to 10:45 am. The 
move from 11 am to 10:45 am will help us 
align with service times at Rejoice! Church, 
making the adoption more seamless across 
both organizations. It’s also our hope this 
15-minute shift will be a blessing to young 
families whose children could benefit from 
returning home a bit earlier on Sunday 
afternoons.
hosannalc.org/worship

Help us clean our data!
If you have recently moved (mailing address), 
changed emails, or if you have a new 
phone number, please help us keep your 
information current. Contact forms for your 
updates are located at each Guest Service 
desk. Changes can also be emailed to 
database@hosannalc.org.

Discover/Connect
November 18, During Worship Services 
in the Atrium
In this session, you’ll learn who we are, our 
history, and what it can mean for you to 
multiply the hope & heartbeat of Jesus. 
Using His ministry as our model we will 
connect you with your next best steps to 
grow and serve. This includes the process of 
becoming a Hosanna! voting partner.
hosannalc.org/discoverconnect

Midday Men’s Bible Study 
Wednesdays, 11:30 am-1 pm 
The Midday Men group meets in the 
Shakopee campus prayer room. You are 
welcome to join in the journey through 
Kenny Luck’s book and workbook called 
”Risk”. Sign up online or just come check it 
out on Wednesdays from 11:30-1:00. Sign 
up at hosannalc.org/smallgroups or just 
come check it out on Wednesdays from 
11:30-1:00.

Join the HEART Partner 
Development Team 
Do you have sales or business development 
experience? Join the HEART Partner 
Development team to secure donations from 
targeted building supply manufacturers, 
wholesale distributors, and retailers. Contact 
Howie Nelson at howienelson00@gmail.com 
or 952.892.6372 to sign-up. 



2018 Hosanna! 
Christmas Concert Tickets
Now on Sale! Concert Dates: 
Thursday, December 6 • 7 pm
Friday, December 7 • 7 pm
Saturday, December 8 • 7:30 pm
Sunday, December 9 • 3:30 & 7 pm
Experience something spectacular this 
holiday season! The spirit of Christmas comes 
to life with a 300-voice choir, full orchestra, 
dancers, aerialists and more. Musical 
selections will range from classical to modern 
and are sure to delight guests of all ages.
hosannalc.org/christmasconcert

Double Date Night at 
the 2018 Hosanna! 
Christmas Concert
Hosanna! Marriage Ministries is excited to 
help you welcome new friends and guests 
to the 2018 Hosanna! Christmas Concert at 
our upcoming Double Date Night. Over the 
years, we’ve heard many testimonies from 
people who began attending Hosanna! after 
experiencing the Christmas Concert. Invite 
another couple to join you at the Concert 
and celebrate the holiday season in the 
company of friends.
hosannalc.org/datenight

Ecuador Men’s Impact Trip
Saturday, February 2–Saturday, February 
9, 2019 
This team will spend the week in Quito 
helping Fundación Contigo complete 
projects, play with the children, and engage 
in activities that will improve the facilities 
and the lives of the children at the various 
projects where they serve. Construction and 
similar projects will be also be included. This 
team will help reinforce the foundation and 
improve the construction of a family’s home 
in the community. Apply today to multiply 
the hope and heartbeat of Jesus in Ecuador!
hosannalc.org/impacttrips

Haiti Impact Trip 2019
Monday, May 13–Monday, May 20, 2019
Our Haiti Impact Trip offers life-changing 
mission trips with purpose. Team members 
have the opportunity to live and share 
their faith and build strong Christ-centered 
relationships. From delivering water in 
Cite Soleil to helping in orphanages and 
comforting sick children and adults, team 
members will have the opportunity to make 
a real difference.
hosannalc.org/impacttrips

Employment Spotlight
Interested in a career at Hosanna? Both 
part time and full time roles are currently 
open. Be a part of multiplying the hope and 
heartbeat of Jesus! Visit hosannalc.org/
employment to view all openings and apply.



Message
Notes

Discussion Questions
1. What do you see, think and/or feel when you hear Hosanna’s vision to multiply the hope and 

heartbeat of Jesus?

2. What do you think hope means? How does God define hope in the Bible?

3. What is “blocking hope” in our world today?

4. How has the hope of Jesus been multiplied to you?

5. How does God want to multiply the hope of Jesus through you? Through Hosanna?

Vision Weekend
November 18



Guest Information

What to Expect
The service runs about an hour and 
includes worship, announcements, an 
opportunity to give, and a sermon.

Guest Services
First time visitors, stop by Guest Services 
to receive a gift. If you have questions, 
volunteers and staff are available before 
and after all services at Guest Services to 
assist you!

Kids at Hosanna!
• PARENT ROOM: A place for restless 

little ones where you can still see and 
hear the service. Located just outside 
the Worship Center.

• FIRST LOOK: 6 weeks–Pre K, offered 
during weekend services.

• HOSANNA! KIDS: K–Grade 5, offered 
during weekend services.

Hosanna’s Vision
We see the south metro Church 
multiplying the hope and heartbeat of 
Jesus by:

• Growing in Faith

• Reaching the Churchless 

• Empowering the Powerless

• Unifying the Church

Prayer Ministries
Grow deeper in faith with Hosanna! Prayer 
Ministries! Whether you have a challenge 
or celebration to lift up to the Lord, our 
Prayer Team is here to pray with you!

• PRAYER ROOM: Stop in to receive 
prayer in a confidential setting from 
trained Prayer Team members before, 
during, and after all services.

• ONLINE: Fill out the prayer request form 
by visiting us online at hosannalc.org/
prayer.

@hosannalcmn @hosannashakopee/hosannashakopee


